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   Transrectal ongitudinal ultrasonography of the prostate was done for 20 patients with 
prostatic diseases, 12 with benign prostatic hypertrophy, 6 with bladder neck contracture, 
and 2 with chronic prostatitis. The intravesical protrusion of the prostate and the opening 
of the bladder neck, which can be easily recognized by this method, were discussed in rela-
tion to dysuria, using subjective symptoms, residual urine, and uroflowmetry (peak flow rate) 
as parameters. The former was slightly correlated to dysuria, and the latter was definitely 
correlated to dysuria. 




























































































































































































































































































































Fig.i.A～E.(左)前 立 腺 エ コー像(静 止 時),(中 央)排 尿 時,(右)尿 道 造 影,





























































4.A.非 突出 ・開大群,B.突出 ・開大群,C.非
突出 ・非開大群,D。 突出 。非開大群の4群 に分ける
とこの順に排尿状態が悪 くなる よ うな印象を受ける
が,さ らに症例を重ね検討する予定である.
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